A new water setting light plastic plaster material, *CrystonaR, is presented and its plaster room characteristics compared with plaster of Paris. Plaster of Paris is considered better as the "acute fracture splinting material" in the Accident Service setting. Crystona, however, has considerable advantages as the "dynamic bracing material" in the post-acute fracture period and is demonstrated in the functional bracing of femoral shaft fractures.
Introduction
The objective of fracture treatment is the restoration of optimum function in the shortest time by the safest and most reliable method. Conservative treatment of femoral shaft fractures is usually safe but the time in bed on traction is long and recovery of knee function often slow with long disability. Surgical techniques of internal fracture fixation provide earlier mobilization but increase the risks from the operation, technical problems and infection. Cast brace treatment combines the advantages of the non-operative conservative method with the early mobilization and safe hospital discharge of internal fixation.
The value of cast brace method in distal half femoral shaft fractures has been demonstrated (Dehne et al, 1961; Mooney et al, 1970; Connolly et at. 1973; Brown and Preston, 1975; Meggitt et al, 1975; Wardlaw, 1977; Colley and Roper, 1978) . However, this long leg knee hinge walking plaster cast brace enclosing the weak partially healed limb is heavy and unwieldy, restricting considerably normal activities. A lighter, smaller. less cumbersome brace would have clinical advantages and be more functional.
Crystona casting bandage
This new splinting material, Crystona, was presented for multicentre clinical trials in 1978 in the Orthopaedic and Fracture Clinics. It consists of white alumino-silicate polyacrylic acid on a bandage base similar to plaster of Paris. The application is also similar being water activated (20°C) by immersion and rolled on over standard cast linings. There is a longer setting time (8-12 minutes) passing through a plastic phase giving a longer moulding time for larger casts. It is more skin adhesive and gloves are worn. The bend and compressive strengths are approximately twice that of plaster of Paris (Fennimore, 1979) , thus necessitating less quantity with cast weight reductions of 30-50 per cent with Crystona. These mechanical strengths are developed rapidly allowing full weight bearing within to 1 hour of application. The cast edges tend to be sharp and require felt or extra wool protection. The cast is porous, unaffected by water and is washable. Removal is easy, being crisply cut with plaster shears, but the standard plaster -saw will blunt unless a reinforced blade is available. The Crystona casts are very X-Ray lucent allowing clearer callus and bone structures to be seen.
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Knee hinge cylinder brace Rationale and prescription
The standard prescription of the distal half femoral fracture cast brace is essentially for a long leg walking plaster with a quadrilateral upper thigh section joined by polycentre knee hinges to a below-knee walking cast ( Fig. 1 left) . This standard knee hinge long leg plaster cast brace has been used in the treatment of over 200 distal femoral fractures since 1973 in Cambridge. The advantages of early bed and hospital discharge, rapid knee recovery and bone union in good time have been realized. However, disadvantages of this plaster of Paris brace became apparent with 84 per cent of patients recording the heavy cast weight being uncomfortable and restricting normal activities. Thus the cast weight ranging from 4.6 to 7.3 kg according to patient size (Table 1) imposed a heavy burden to carry around for 8-10 weeks. Also 25 per cent of braces required repair of softened or cracked foot, ankle or posterior thigh sections. Following a biomechanical study (preliminary report Meggitt et al, 1975 and full report Meggitt, Juett and Smith, 1980) , using strain gauge units mounted on the brace hinges and a force plate recording of the leg fracture loading during a standardized "10 second Maximum Weight Bearing Test", the cast brace was shown to function not as a weight relieving caliper but as an antibuckling tube (Fig. 2) . The leg loading appeared to be limited by the fracture load itself throughout bone healing and not by the cast. Thus weight transference through the foot cast section is unnecessary. The foot plaster provides a support for the cast above and prevents slipping. It also rigidly encloses the ankle restricting normal calf and foot function.
Fig. 2. Antibuckling function of cast brace
A knee hinge cylinder brace was developed ( Fig. 1 left) using adjustable three point suspension from a waist belt to studs embedded in the cast above, and leaving the ankle-foot free. Previous attempts since 1976 of using this design with plaster of Paris proved unreliable due to the heavy cast slipping with excessive supracondylar and malleolar pressures. With the introduction of the lighter Crystona in 1978. the brace weight was significantly reduced and the slippage problem overcome using the three point suspension (Fig. 4) . This knee hinge cylinder brace is suitable for distal half femoral fractures in patients with the more muscular less obese type thighs. The knee hinge long leg Crystona brace (with foot section as shown on the standard brace in Fig. 1) is used for the obese shorter conical thigh, often with a pendulous abdomen, where suspension of the cylinder would be difficult to control.
Patient management
Cast brace management involves fracture reduction and holding with skeletal traction until the fracture reaches the "sticky stable callus phase", usually between 5-7 weeks with radiological evidence of early callus calcification. With distal half femoral fractures. the knee hinge cast brace is then applied. With Crystona the patient is mobilized one hour later using crutches or frame. maximally weight bearing with the hinges locked until steady and thereafter the locking screws are removed permanently allowing free knee movement. The patient is then discharged from hospital safely with maximal weight bearing and active free knee flexion and extension encouraged. When mechanically united, that is, when the fractured leg is full body weight bearing during the "10 second Steady Standing Test" and radiologically consolidated, the cast brace is removed and a short intensive physiotherapy course undertaken.
Materials and application
Application of the cylinder cast brace is slightly different from the standard plaster brace but was found to be easily mastered by plaster technicians, nursing and medical staff with average plaster expertise. The essential hardware consists of the waist belt with three adjustable suspension straps (posterior one elasticated for sitting), the three cast studs. and the paired knee hinges. Having tried the various designs, the alloy hinges are preferred having uniaxial polycentre hinge joints, bendable shanks to fit any knee shape and, very important, are stable in the medial-lateral plane carrying the distal lever arm across the knee joint preventing varus-valgus buckling (Fig. 2) . Also the locking screws allow safe standing and walking with the knee stable in the first day or two of mobilization in the brace, especially in the weak and older patient.
The cast lining of heavy duty stockinette, elastic knee support, plaster wool rolls and orthopaedic felt in 5 cm strips, together with the Crystona cast material (7.5, I0 and 15 cm rolls) are all plaster room shelf items. The only tools required are the knee hinge alignment jig, the two section polypropylene quadrilateral thigh brim mould. plate benders for easier bending of the hinge shanks, and two jubilee clamps.
The fracture is X-Rayed before and after the brace application to ensure that angulation has not occurred. After removal ol the skeletal traction, the leg is prepared and the patient positioned on the edge of a firm cushion with the 
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fracture supported by the assistant throughout. The cast lining of stockinette and elastic knee support of appropriate size is applied, followed by circumferential strips of orthopaedic felt at the groin and supramalleolar levels, and at two finger breadths above the patella and below the tibia1 tubercle. One thickness of plaster wool is then rolled on between the feltstrips on the thigh and the calf.
The Crystona bandages are then applied to the thigh firmly leaving 1 cm felt free and the two section plastic quadrilateral brim mould (correct size) positioned and tightened with the Velcro straps. The supracondylar femoral flare is moulded manually and the calf Crystona cast is then rolled on firmly, especially over the felt strips ( Fig. 3 top) . The brim mould is removed leaving the firm anti-rotational quadrilateral shaped upper thigh section. Fig. 4 . Crystona knee hinge cylinder brace.
The knee joint axis is then marked on the elastic knee support medially and laterally, being approximately two-thirds back in the anteriorposterior plane at the mid-patella level. The knee hinges are positioned parallel at this axis using the alignment jig and accommodating any varus or valgus deformity by bending the hinge shanks or padding beneath the Ranges (Fig. 3 centre). The hinges are then stabilized by further rolls of tight Crystona above and below and the jig removed. The plastic suspension studs are positioned with one posterior and two anterior on the upper thigh cast and incorporated with further Crystona cast rolls. The waist belt is fitted, the three strap buckles adjusted and the leather eyelets applied to the studs (Fig. 3  bottom) . After one hour the patient can be mobilized safely weight bearing with final adjustment to the suspension, especially the posterior elasticated strap allowing sitting. The waist belt can be loosened sitting and lying but should always be tightened before standing (Fig. The average number of Crystona bandages used for the thigh and calf sectionsof the cylinder brace were each 3*1 of 15 cm size depending upon the patient's leg size, together with a further 2 of 10 cm for each of the upper and lower hinge fixation and 1 of 7.5 cm for the three stud fixation in the brim.
4).

Clinical resulrs
This knee hinge cylinder Crystona brace has functioned efficiently in 20 of the first consecutive 25 patients treated with distal half femoral fractures. In 5 patients with flabby short obese thighs and/or pendulous abdomens with little waist, the Crystona knee hinge long leg brace was used. The standard plaster of Paris cast brace weight was reduced in the Crystona knee hinge long leg brace by 30 per cent and in the Crystona cylinder brace by 50 per cent (Table  1 ). In the cylinder treated group of patients. full foot, ankle and calf function was present throughout with normal footwear. No major breakage or softening occurred in the Crystona casts. There was no significant difference in the union times of the fractures in the plaster or Crystona braces but the lighter weight and greater freedom in the cylinder brace provided increased mobility, comfort and functional recovery during the healing period.
Conclusions
Crystona with its longer setting time, need for gloves to be worn and more difficulty in splitting, is not considered suitable for acute fracture casting. Its increased strength, greater durability and lighter weight than plaster of Pans confer considerable advantage as the later fracture bracing cast when increased demands and greater function is required. White bandage rolls with a long shelf life and water activated similar to plaster of Pans, allows Crystona to be used readily in the plaster room without additional expertise or equipment. The knee hinge cylinder brace is considered to be an improved functional design providing safe bracing to the healing femoral fracture and allowing full active mobilization of all the limb joints. It is applicable to all but the very obese patients with distal half femoral fractures.
